Fundraising Opportunity – Hand Sanitizing Wipes
As Albertans get back to business this fall, Stride’s goal is to help Albertans get back to business
safely. If fundraising is a normal part of your program, we would love to get involved.
For sports organizations or for school programs in need of fundraising, we have come up with
an easy way to get your fundraising checked off with a great product that is highly needed in
your community.
About the Product
Stride Products disinfecting wet wipes
come in convenient packages of 40.
These sanitizing wipes are approved
for use as a hand sanitizer by Health
Canada, under Natural Product
Number (NPN) 80102599. The wipes
are made from soft spun laced nonwoven fabric sheets that are
185x140mm in size. The wipes contain
75% food grade ethyl alcohol and
water, with a few additional additives
that act as preservatives and as agents
to protect your hands.

Fundraising Program Features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

42% Earnings on Sales
Earn $100 per box, with $240 in
Sales
Selling Point: 4 Packs for $20
Product is Easy to Sell; Hard to Find
in Stores
Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizers are
Useful in Keeping Viruses out of Our
Community
Sanitizing wipes will be available as
on November 1, 2020
Minimum Order size is 30 boxes, 48
pcs/box (1 pallet)

Contact Greg Otterson (greg@strideproducts.com) for more information about enrolling
in this program.

About Stride Products
The global COVID-19 pandemic left the founders of Stride Engineering with an abundance of
available time to ponder where we could fit in to restarting Alberta’s economy. Our support
staff pivoted from their normal routines and have been working on importing a product that is
hard to find in the local market and can assist Albertans in safely getting back to work. We
identified a hand sanitizing alcohol-based wipe, and we initiated a large order that will arrived
in September 2020. Because our first order was 95% pre-sold in August, we initiated an even
larger order that will arrive by November 1, 2020.
We are proud members of the community.
participate in community sports.

Our children attend Calgary schools and

